








My dear Father Ryan, 

Loreto Convent, 
Balbriggan. 
24th July 1894 

-On this my 60th Bi-rthd-ay- -I do not- -t-h-i-nk--I--G-0uld do anyt-h;i-ng-----
better than give myself the pleasure of a few words with you; they 
will be a rest, too, as I have just finished all my morning prayers 
& been round the Stations. Mother de Sales & I came here on the 
2nd July - her sister, M.M.Dosithea is Superior here. Several of 
our Nuns from the town houses come here for summer vacation - but 
not so many as go to Bray & Dalkey; it is. a nice quiet place where 
one could do a good deal of praying & writing if so disposed. 
M.de Sales & I have been doing a great deal of writing as Rev. 
Mother Gen. told the Indian Provincial, M.M.Gonzaga Joynt and myself 
to write out what we thought would be suitable Regulations or 
Constitutions for the Foreign Missions. After several conferences 
she wrote hers & I wrote mine, ; in some points we differed as she 
was inclined to hold on very much by the present Constitutions 
of Rathfarnham, some of which are quite impracticable with us in 
Australia. I inclined more to the broad simple Constitutions of 
olden times Mary Ward's & consequently more like the dear 
Society of course, some points required. to be modernised. At· all 
events the manuscripts were laid before Mother General & her Council 
& I believe they are to decide on their ~espective merits. His Grace 
Dr. Goethals S.J. was in Dublin last week with Dr. Walsh & in 
Rathfarnham. His Grace of Calcutta told M.M.Gonzaga Joynt that 
whatever Regulations the General Council might make for the 
Provincials, we were bound to accept. I got great help from the 
Riverview Annotations on these Regulations, also some lights Father 
O'Farrell gave me on the~Orazaba.~ You know he was in Rome for the 
Election of a new General & came on board at Naples. We had no 
Priest till then; Mass & Holy Communion every day after that D.G. 
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I suppose you heard we spent the month of May in England, 
Haverstock Hill, London, Manchester and York; visited Mary Ward's 
grave & the house where she 'died, got a Pictur.e & autograph of her 
& learned a great deal about "The Institute of Mary" as she loved 
to call the I.B.V.M. 

At York & Haverstock Hill the grief for the los's of their good 
friend Father Morris 8.J. was intense & is so still, & no wonder 
R.I.P. They were never done speaking of all he did for them. He 
was a Convert to the cause of Mary Ward; at first he did not 
approve 0 fit at all, _until he s.aw how she was wronged, & then he 
said there were two things he would like to· live to see -. the 
Canonisation of the English Martyrs & 'Justice done to_Mary Ward. 
I hope he may see both from Heaven. Rev. Mother Edwards of 
Haverstock Hill & one of the. Sisters went with him to Germany just 
before he wrote that article in the Month - A Trip to Bavaria, 
I think it is called; he wrote out new Constitutions for York. 
They were approved last May at Rome for 10 years, as a tri.al. He 
enlightened the late Bishop of York on what was the true spirit of' 
our Jnstitute, which'was very nearly been lost through Episcopal 
regulations - the Bishop thanked him before he died R. I .P·. 

Rev. Mother Joseph Edwards has spent two winters in Rome seeing 
about the cause of Mary Ward, & she is now in negotiation with 
Lord Ripon to have her grave opened to see if the body is there, as 
there is some doubt. She got the great slab on the grave cleaned, 
& set up. Some of Lord Ripon's family are living in a Yorkshire 
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Manor belonging to Mary Ward's family 

There are some beautiful Exhortations on the S.J. Rules given 
to the Novices at Roehampton by Father Morris in manuscript in York, 
& Rathfarnham. I must get them for ours too. I put one Regulation 
in our Australian Constitutions, & if we get it, it will go far to 
get u~ many good things in the Province. It is that every two years 
t-he -Pruv:tn-c-ra-r--:r--s- bound to -a:-ssemble th-e Lo-c-a-:L S-U-pB-r2-o-r-s--&--any-- -
other Seniors she thinks fit to a P'rovincial Chapter, and any 
important Regulation made in it, and receiving the approbation of 
the Mother Gen. & her Council is to be observed as law until 
abolished in the same way, if found impracticable after a fair trial 

Before you receive this our Election for our Mother_Gen. will 
be over & I hope in God' well over. His Grace of' Dublin is in such 
a strange mood, people do not know what to think & for the first 
time in Ireland there is great uncertainty; the 16th August is the 
day appointed. I feel qilite out of the fuss here and i:f I can get 
permission to vote by proxy on account of my deafness I will be very 
glad. It is too late to ask you to pray, but I know you do not 
forget us in that way.. Our good friends in Australia continue 
to help us here. 

I had two letters from·Mrs. Byrne whom you desired to call to 
see me, and when I get back to Dublin I hope to have that pleasure. 
Fr. F. Daly S.J. wrote to say Fr. Oliver desired him to call, & qS 
he is giving a Retreat ip Ardee, near here, he says he will come & 
say Mass for us the Feast of st. Anne - his "GranMother's Feast". 
I saw Father James Dalton in Rathfarnham looking very well D.G. 
and kin~ as ever. I asked him could he find out for us where the 
Monastery ,was that lends money at low interest. ·1 have made many 
inquiries to this effect for our poor Srs. in ~elbourne without 
avail so far. I wish I could help them, as they cannot go on as 
they are, they say, & I know it is true. Our Houses here have met 

. such losses they cannot h'elp, and unfortunately Australian credit is 
at a low ebb in the'Home Market! - but God is rich in mercy & I do 
not despair. "There is a heart; there is a hand, we feel, but cannot 
see; We've always been provided for, and we shall always be~ 

What trouble poor "Burggs"has got from Dr. G. Will there ·ever 
be peage there? I am afraid not under the present regime. I only 

. saw Father Cullen S.J'. onc~ for a few minutes, he promised to come 
again. 

I.do not know -ye:t if -we kave any prospect of Recruits in the 
way of Nuns •. Rev. Mother says she cannot spare any from the schools 
& I must wait for a year or two - I will tell the Sisters who would 
come if they were allowed, that I will "Book them for. Australia". 
The only one I have settled for is a Postulant, May Ryan, &.as she 

. is from Co~ Limerick I almost hope she is some relative of yours; 
her father is Mr. George Henry Ryan of Ingoldsby, Castle Connell. 
·May is not coming out with me in October but going to France to a 
Convent for a year to perfect herself in the Modern Languages & then 
she will come to us D.V. 

I think my only sister in the world will come out with me this 
time, not as a Postulant tho'. I refused to bring her last time I 
was home, as I hoped she & my new sisterrin~law would be able to get 
on together in the old home where she was so long Mistress, but No, 
& my brother John has to give her a yearly allowance to live in 
Dublin, while the sister-in-law lives in Cork & my poor brother 
cannot make himself agreeable to both; he will pay all expenses of ' 
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course, but I am praying to know God's Will. 

I was sorry you could :qot giv'e the Retreat in Mary's Mount, 
but perhaps I could engage you for the next, this time next year or 
for the Ladies in January 1895. I hope to be there, by that time, 
as we intend to leave in "Orazaba" 5th Oct. D.V. I don't .forget 
the ,Assumption will be your Profession Feast 27th Oct. "Ortus"! 

One of our Convents in the Mauritius would like to join the 
, Australian Provin,ce perhaps you could find out the true state 
of things there before I get back; the Bishop there is a Jesuit I 
think; & would tell y'ou the Institute there suffers now for its 
isolation, & non-connection with the Mother House in Ireland. 
Nothing like Union for,Stability & now dear Father adieu. M.M.de 
Sales unites with me in' the very kindest of remembrance to you, 
Fr. Superior, Fathers Dalton, Sturzo & all of "ours'" we know 
in Riverview. I 

Your ever grateful little Sister in J & M., 
Mary J.Gonzaga Barry I.B.V.M. 
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